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ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS PUBLISHEI> WEEKLY H\ Tll S . , - f . •  Tl llf NT� Of THt; EAsn:RJ ILLJNOIS STA'l'E NORMAL ScHOOL 
_vo_L._2 __________ c_- ,_1A H L ESTO N . ILLINOI . TUE DAY. NOV 21, 1!116 NO. 11 
R NORMAL-24 
C. NORMAL 7 
Central ormal D feated 
Saturday by Lantz' 
Fighting Warrior 
I blocked and lli1Ch•mi1h fell on th,. BE T MILLIKIN Y w c A ball. makmlC th,. S<"on; 17-7. Tht>rt> should be at least one The Young Women • Chrtatian T•e nt'xl "'"rt' wa.• rr.adt' Ii) hundred rooters frorn the Nor- A.aociations all over the country 
by tevt' Tunwr who cro.;-.'<l the mal �hool alone. Let us not be have been observing a ·'World 
hne a! !ht' 0.·1einmn1C of the last out done by any on .. 111 the sup- Fellow hip Week" for the put 
period. ma•111;r th .. la.�t •cort' of port of our team. In order to week. The purpose of the meet­the Kame : "r" i4 to 7 insure thi� t>xcunion a large in� during the week was to 
Normal l nii .. Nt) had a larl(e. numbt'r must be guaranteed. I bri/lg about a christian unity sohd team. bu1 flan"''" and .Jones All "ho ran go 8t!e Lyman Ritter among th nearly 800.000 mem­stood out in µrur11rall) t'Vt'r) play. or Robert Prather. Give them bersof the Young Women's Chri�­
and at no llmf.' aftPr Han"<Jn left your two dollars and ten cents I tian AllSOClations. Smee ther� h� 
�e �e chd th1- team ha1e tht' and get a duplicate ticket. A never �n 111 the years wtthm The Blue and ray Lantz ma- pep as ht-fort· movement ts on foot to secure a the memory of living men, a till'l<' 
chine def ted ntral orma rs Moran did 1·1nnh111g that wu spt'Ctal train to Decatur thanks-, so filled with horrors, and blood­
h8vy elev n lut turd� in a expected of him He µroied a l(tving day· to accompany our \hed, and everythinK that &eeO\l' 
r game on the Central Nonnal cyclone on th .. Jd1•n•e. breakmg foot ball team. This foot ball to utterly destroy the teachings 
Id at orma,I, Ill. This game through the line. interceptml( special will leave M;ttoon at of love, there has been no time 
which
. 
WU a fut on !rom tart passes and hurlinl( the runner to mne o'clock. a special mterurban when fellowship has been 80 
lo flm h wu much more equal the ground tJnie after time. and ronveymg the team, rooters and I needed as now. The prayers of 
than the 8. on the offense made holes through the Charleston band to Mattoon, the 'ation this week have 
That th Central were sure of which the hat·�, 11lun1et'<l for eon- leal'ing at o'clock. This move- been for the foreign nations and 
winning WU wn by the confi- i tant !(ams. Highsmith wa;< a ment is being rgely supported I e pecilllly for those affected in 
nt attit\ld of rooters. In man pickl-d a,  a star for hi bril- by the towns peopl and bu ineu anyway by the war. 
i parad th Y I n ra which liant play mg 11� tack led hard. men and to them is due the cred- 1 Sunday night Grace Reininga 
.. upi-ed � be lest.on ' intercepted the hall and got hi it of tarting a subscribtion list led the meeting and explained 
t. and th th score at th man out of the way tn a manner for the band. the purpose of the week and t.11 
d of the lint quarter was 3--0 that put.� ronfidq1ce tnto a team. llJ'(!at need tor such a week !If 
11 favor of the tern Nonnal, Hampton 11ro\'ed a ICood field LITER All\ SOCIETY service and prayer. 
they held a k funeral over alg neral and kicked l'&ch goal. I The cl� in Reading 3 m�t 1 Mo?day night Mary. Lyle told to be thP re- tev Turner 11\ed up to hi r pu- Thun;day mght at 7:00 o'clock m . th �rla about th U State& 
vi itin team In tation of last turday, - - ' 
I f orpnilins a Ii 
• � • 
ln n.. Int ,.n "' the ..... 
0.... _ ...... __ .., __ 
BEAT MlfJJKJN BEAT llUJJKJN 
• 
tuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your film� 
and have your de­
elopiog done here 
large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Stuart's Drpg Store 
E er Student is Invited 
To critically inspect th beautiful 
Fall Boofs we are howing 
Popular Price Quality Best 
'tyle for Young '\\'omen 
Gymnasium Slippers 
Tennis and Athletic Shoes 
Big :-.;,.,. :':hoe Store w .. st Side Square 
GRAY & GRAY 
'fbe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
when up town. 
ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS Last 'ear we did not p.lay them. but thi year the score IS marked Delicious Sodas and 
Put >uh.<l•a�h ru 11, dunn,ibto -h ... t down aga.in•t them. Three years 
HIU' I oil Jark'"' ..,, , l'hari ..... nn. I' we ha,·e claimed the conference Ices, as well as the 
1·1iv, .. _ foot bail championship. although - - no championship WaS awarded. better grades Of box E•tr.....J. .... •f'l"'G9id<t> a•� �•Uf'r !'o� 1'1.$. d �r���t\i�'�T·": l tar .... , .. b Ill uad .. rthr Tht'St> strong _teams ar� ue to candies. our coach. our high athletic stand-
Jo�u1 H H.-L- _ .£4,,_ ..a \I_,., ards. and the support of the stu- GROVE & HENRY 
DoOOCIOOOOCXIQOO.:>.lCIOOOOCXIQolS 1 L\ man R •tt«-r 
----------- ZJ. P\ull1pPf'" 
E.d .\"bnaa 
A...n••E4•·�1dent body. Let us keep boosting 1!.ut Ide Square Phon• ne 
s,.. .... n. F.�-- and c-ontinue to have winning -----------) Alt or 
A'-'m f ...d1hM' teams. 
factory and 
Uie realJ 
LINDER BROS. 
corn r publi t:quare. 
tt nti n 
. ·ormal 
tudent 
C arleston Trust 
& yj Ba k 
''The Bank of Penoa&J 
Conklin, Sheaffer 
and Waterman 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
porting G d 
J. D. WHITE 
You get the 
best possible 
banking-service 
at the 
First _ 
National 
Bank 
We do developing 
and printing 
If it i n't an Eutman­
lt isn't. odak 
Ce. 
BUSirIBSS c ARDS ir 1101C'�'.
,
�y· �1E W1111 
BALDY' PLA E' t1II11111111111111111111 J F hion bl Hair uttin1e The Mos�o:s 1-.athrrn Rt't.'<ler, an<I_ Easy , having Ida Quatman �larot· i 'rat I(, Z1•1la North id uar R1<·hman. and ..\l(rH·s Orr l'Oll'r R. E. Dooo.. PROP tamed the follm• mir mem beN of 
:-/EW HOE P_ARLOR the facu lt) at dtnnn Frida' evl'-
Bez;t uf Work Right Pnet ning: �Ir 1-.och and the Mt'""" 
WaJtmg room tor the ladies (;ardrwr Cuffman. 1U11I Mon." 
H F CAMPBELL ix.th t. seiwe..n Madi n and Jefferson Helen ShrteH• t•ntl'rtatned a 
Have y u ver tFied 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
Ladie ' work a pecialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called or and delivered 
Phone 641 ft>v. nf ht·r irtt·o,.ls at a romloina- Over Chenoweth' Drug Store. JOHN R UZER tion 'llPJ,..r ,it hµr hum<' on Ea.•t aocoococccccocccoccocococccccococcccccocccccccccocoooOffice in John n B�k Jackson •trH·t Frida' '''""'"Jl· fin., Ta1lorini' Tht>M' pro·sent w1·re llt>len rv�tt. COME HERE .. 111. that ummtr 
MILLS MERRITT 
I ning and Pre. tnK Leah Todd. �1ari.:ar1.'t �k\'ror). th1n1t anJ ha\'e it d hahtlullycc"'I and Hel�n Shrot•\'l' and Lei nd pl•tel) •tU•�wht'd "11h our Soood • 
' · · 
' 
Delicious Ice Cre•m •· ;.. SANITARY BARB R HOP 
Finst CJ Hair Cutting 
C-Olvtn. \\ ollt· m < mt'. Li man !tit-
w. u"" th• fin• t flavur101 Fruit ter. and Ra' Sparro" 
�yrup•. and a quality of ice er an. 
Cigars and TobacCOt! I bellt' Hlack •ntj!rta1ned a 
Corner room tate Bank building numloerof ht'r fn.nrlsat her home 
that '" un.x<·•ll.d in crumy ucell 
t>O<'e You'll tind here 1 dispentwr 
T. A. FULT 
"ho know@ 0JU8t how •• 
on Monda, niJCht Th" e•eninic 
THE CHARLESTON was spent in makini.: fudire. dan-
CONFECTIONERY CO. DENTI�T 
Upsa1n1 
cin1e. and pla)·inJC ,·ar1•m• gamt'S. _M��������-������;;;;���� Those pr .t•nt "t'rt' Crace Long. tate Bank Bldg. Hel n Rolit. �lnrJ[llret �fcfror)'. 
Leah Todd. and lsaloelle Black, ANITARY B and Martin &hahrer. Leland l'ol-A good hon t pla to get your vin, Arthur Foster. Otto. hma 1-ork done. Glv a tnal. zle, and Berne :"\orton W. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 6th t... , 
OR. WILUAM 8. Tn1. Graee Remin){a entertained in honor of her lirnther Jack. a num-
CLEANING AND 
PRESSING 
WHY? 
DENTI T 
Over 2nd Nati nal Bank. 
ber of her fnends at a picnic giv-1 Work called for and delivered en at the Rocks Mondav noon. 
Go all th way to town for 
your Soda• .. Soft Drinka, 
rme Candie• Fru� or 
Lunch 
BEAT MJJJJKIN 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
and Confectionery 
1139 South ixth tn!et 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Located" one block north of 
the school on ixth tn!et. 
FRED FEATllERSTUN 
0 v ere oats t"'"�� ·��;;��·;;0:a 
Cloth uit 25.00 
Pinch back All 25 uit go for 
Belted back 19.75. 
F rm fitting ew Georgetta 
Crep Wai t ju't Lo fitting . ed 
11 tyle here wait-
1arr1v . 
ing for your approv-
al. 
Kraft· Bl kle 
Honwof GoodV 
ithout 
Clear 
....,. Vision 
' 
Ir I n't Your Team- Ir' You 
If you ,,..nt to ha a ! ball 
PATRICK 
MACKI AW COATS 
Ideal cold weather coats for everyday 
winter wear. Just the garment for 
hunting, for the auto, for driving, or 
any other out of door wear .. 
The Mackinaw is made waterproof, is 
warm and erviceable. Let your 
Mackinaw be a Patrick. 5.00 up. • 
Winter Clo. Co. 
Ever Eat? 
Your meal and 
Lunche at the 
Eat Re taurant 
We ell lunch 
and meal tickets. 
Fresh Oy ter 
in season. 
Fred Stradebeck 
A lot of 
Novelties in 
Xmas Goods· 
at 
POPHAM,S 
ew Assortment of 
COATS TODAY 
We lri e the best 
poaible valu 
Suits are Reduced 
our CrepeduCbene Wa 
Boyer & Bobbs 
We now have the best up-to-date 
team otlar Irons on the market 
Gives a perfect domestic fini b. 
Give u a trial. 
Chari ton 
